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Ilowr to acquire short land--Fool
aroeuniiid a buzz-saw.

Tlie sniallest boy is lookig after the
rui a ing geai of' his last year's sled.

'l'le manî who borrows five dollais is
sill suftl'er'ing froi the panic of '73.

"A god workariia is known by his
cli ps "- -and so h3 a good poker player.

Capets, thoiugl bougit by tlic yard,
are- woi'n by fle foot.

The IeV way fo spell it is "l mesuiiz,"
but if' you have it ii tiat waiy it is su-e
death.

Any snall boy who has green apple
experincile koiiws the iisery tiat is
broiuglit to a party by internal disputes.

A thorough mai of the world is one
who can shake liaxds coxdially w'itli a
friend whom ic lias just blackballed at
a club.

I have a freslh cold," saidi a gentle-
man to his acqunaintance.-" Why cie yo
lave a fresh onec ? Why do't you have

itured ?",

The rage for decorations lias not yet
extended to buckwheat cakes. They
are still mnade plain and are seldomi

aiiiled up on parler walls.

Never marry a woman luness she is
so rich that yo would marry lier if she
were ugly aid so handsome that you
wouild marry her if she werc poor"

There is sometluing soft-and tenderin
the fall of a bright snowflake, but when
it comes to crawling out in the morning
and shovelling away a big drift, its or-
nery, meîan! and disgustilig.

A Yankee woman recently married a
Chinesc lauindrymniai and in tiirce days
thiereaftr the iinhappy Cclestial appear-
CL at a baibor's shop and or'dered his
pigfail te be eut ofl, saying in explana-
tion : "l l'o mi'ueliee y:ank.''

A belle, meeting her rival, said, with
au air of nuili cîoncern: "M\ly dear, iow
old you look to-day. 1. nover saw you
look so old !' " Well," she quictly rcplicd
Sthat is lot at all woiderfiul, for,
you sec, I novei was so old beforc as I«
:nm to-day P''

A map of' NeNv Yoirk bas been pub-
lisied on whici all the chuichies are
distinctly imairked. This fills a long-felt
want. Foir whîenl a countrynan visits
the city the first place lie wants to go
to is a chiich. Nine times oit of ten
lie gets into a theatre by muistake.

Little Franky's mother was very
pious, but she vas an invalid, anid so his
aunutie, hiho was also pions, looked after
his religious instruction, and let no OCe-
casion pass to enforce somle precept.
One day Franky suddenly said : "i
dear, I wish I had wings !" This angelie
inspiration was regarded with greatjoy
by the two sistos, aid they eagerly
asked why he wished for wings. " Oh,
said Franky. " l'il fly up into the fiir
and take Aint Susan with me, and when
I couldni't go any higher- I'd let lier
dro'p.",

A young main who was pleasantly on-
gaged in dealing out taffy to his girl
over the telephone wire the other day,
was much disgusted at hearing a voice
from the centraloffice remark: "Please
huîrry rip if you have anything te say;
thore is a business man waiting for the
wii.e."

OnJice i nla avLitVi.ili, WiU LxûliiY. .Li. .DWu-

Sie silk, it has been discoveiedi. soc -as cocdiîîgly anned by a pe-
causes sp ontaneoîus combustion, young dantic bore wbo f'îccd liînscf f uPon
mon shold neve' luîg a- girl evenl in a lin, and îiade a gî'at ]ar'de (f lus
dark parlor withouit, having a buieket of Siliew lcaiinr The deetor
wiater witliinî r'cach of' the sofa. as long as lie cenid, and at lcngth look-

ixîg It lîim- gi'avly, saici : 'Yen anti I
Compared to women, loW insignifi- kîîow althat is to knewn." "IIew

cant is man, especially in the matter of is tht ?" saic thonmar, pieascd -vith
baggage. As a rule, yo can stand his wlah lie thuuglit a v'ry i
trnlc up on top'of hors and still have association. Il Why," said tho dectai,
rooin enough there for a gaine of parler "Yen know cverytiig exccpt that ypat
croquet. are a fool, and I kno en t gi hot."


